
WORLD'S RECORDS MUST GO.

Carroll and Edgren to Throw the Ham-
mers This Afternoon.

Only the Weather Can Prevent Them
From Lowering World's

"Records.

Thomas Carroll, who will attempt to
break world's records with the 12 and
16-pound hammers to-day at John Mor-
rison's inn on the Twelfth-street road,
Is without exception the greatest
Sveight-thrower that ever donned a
spiked shoe. He holds all the world's
records for throwing hammers of va-
rious weights from a stand, according
to professional rules.

Not satisfied with previous perform-
ances, Carroll has been training for
Beveral months at his grounds in Fruit-
Vale, Alameda County, and has mas-
tered the turning style.

Robert Edgren, the University ama-
teur, who will also endeavor to-day to
break the amateur record, came up to
the city last evening. In conversation
fvith a "Record-Union" reporter con-
cerning Carroll's prowess at weight-
throwing, he said:

"Tom and I have trained together
lately, and have both (made remarka-
ble progress. I don't the think the man
lives that can come near Carroll in the
hammer-throw in his present condi-
tion.

"It is constant training that counts
In weight-throwing, as in all other ath-
letic contests, and during the last six
months we have both had an amount
f>f training that would horrify the train-
er of any Eastern athletic team. What
the result of Carroll's system of train-
ing is will be seen to-day.

"Success in the line of record-break-
ing wouid satisfy us both," said Ed-
gren, "and mean a rest for several
months. As for myself, if my perform-

ances should be less than at any former
time I have determined not to stop
training until the University Club team
goes East next spring."

Edgnen is a magnifieemt specimen of
the young American athlete. He is
about five feet ten or eleven inches in
bight, weighs 200 pounds, and is "hard
Bfl nails." He and Carroll were asked
H the unusual and severe heat that
prevails was likely to handicap them.

"It may," said Carroll, "for we're not
accustomed to it. The heat to-day takes
the steam right out of a fellow. We're
going to try it, though."

It was understood a couple of
plays ago that the test would be made
about 4 or 5 o'clock to-<2ay. It will
foe free, and if the men should not be
affected by the heat those who go ou tto
jßritaess their performance will be apt

to hear some cracking of world's rec-
ords.

AMUSEMENTS.

At the Clunde Opera-house this even-
ing the sparkling comedy, "Lords of
Creation, or Pink Dominoes." The Da.-
yls-Mnulton Company plays it with
ppirit, understanding and wit, and make
the rather broad and certainly very hu-
morous comedy go for all there is in it,
end there is much in it of mirth and
eong and ludicrous situation.

At the Metropolitan Theater this
evening John Drew, the accomplished
actor, and his select company, in the
latest, and it Is conceded best, comedy

he has handled, 'Christopher, Jr." It is
eadd that Mr. Drew is the only actor in
America, who can play to profit-yielding
business in the metropolis all through

the season. His exquisite art has made
him a marvelous favorite, and the pol-
ish andexpression he brings to his delin-
eation of characters are to be noted in
2io other player with whom the theater-
goers of this country are acquainted.

Be is the refined and agreeable gentle-

man in all that he does, and it is this ac-
centuation of the gentility that makes
liim .t" poptilar with the patrons Btf the
theater. Mr. Drew played "Obrttopber,
Jr." ami "The Squire of Dames" an en-
tire season in New York in 1895-96, an
unprecedented thing, and all the time he
griayed to "triumph business"?that is,
a full treasury. "Christopher. Jr." ran
for fifteen weeks at the Empire Th. a-
ter, and then gave way only to present

the other piece, according to contract.
In both plays Mr. Drew and his com-
pany have been eminently successful.
tTlie recent engagement in San Fran-
Cisco at the Baldwin was notable for
?critical md laj-ge audiences. He always

tias been surrounded with a splendid
(company, but this year his support is
Stronger than ever. Miss Maud Adams,
fvho has been leading lady from the be-
ginning, is still fillingthat p -sition, the
Other membei-s of the organization be-
ing Annie Irish, Gladys Wailis, Ethel
Barren ore, Annie Adarhs. Harry Har-

Court. Arthur Byron, Lewis Baker, Les-

lie Allen, Herbert Aylirig and Frank
I_arrrt>. There is some very pretty love
making in "Christopher, Jr.," tht- story

t*i'>r Colt, Sr., is a hard-hearted man of

Mritien.and be wants his son,who bears
the -same naane, to be the same kind of
a man. but the young felb w has no
taste for business, and pursu<-s a course
that brings about the father's dislike,

tfot only that, but he pets himself into
a bad scrape. Going to Trinidad, by

mistake he went to sleep in the upper
berth of the steamer's stateroom. Hear-
ing a snore, which he does not recog-
Bize as his own. he awak-s and discov-
ers that a lady is in the lower berth.

He rartrte out of the room, but the
lady's father is on hoard, and do. s not

kill Christ-rpher, but marries him to the
(daughter under impossible circum-
artanoes, such that neither party sees

the other, and Christopher signs the
ammo of a friend to the certificate. The

two I'ever meet till three years later,

When, under assumed names, they fall

In love, and through a series of amusing

cr.mpli'at: i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hing a comedy cli-

max in the last act. Christopher, Sr.,
who has rilled his son's life fullof hard-
ship all the while, is won over in time
to bless the young couple and provide
handsomely for them. The schedule of
prices for to-night's play is elsewhere
announced. The reservation of seats
has been large and; the prospect is for a
full house.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.
Installation of Officers* of Capitol

Council Last Evening.
Capitol Council, No. 11, Young Men's

Institute, last evening installed the fol-
h wing officers for the ensuing term at
Pioneer Hall, District Deputy Grand
President James Longshore, Jr., offici-
ating: President. T. M. Diviny: First
Vice-President, F. J. Kiernan; Second
"\ ice-Piesident, J. T. MeNiff; Recording
and Corresponding Secretary, T. C.
Buckley; Financial Secretary, T. J. Pil-
kington; Treasurer, D. McLaughlin;

Marshal, F. Cippa; Inside Sentinel,
Edw. Boytan; Outside Sentinel, John
Keefe: Executive Committee ?Joseph C.
Gorman. James Longshore, Jr.. C. T.
Hughes; Medical Examiner, George Og-
dell.

At the conclusion of the installation
Past President Thomas P. Flahive was
presented with an elegant gold badge of
the order, set with diamonds, and en-
graved on the reverse side with the fol-
lowing: "Presented to T. P. Flahive by

Y. M. 1.. No. 11. 1806." The presenta-

tion Speech was made by Joseph C. Gor-
man in an able and efficient manner.

HOWARD'S SENTENCE.
Governor Budd Asked to Commute It

to Life Imprisonment.
E. O. Miller of Visalia and WT. H. Car-

lin of Marysville waited on Governor
Budd yesterday and asked him to com-
mute the sentence of John E. Howard,
who la sentenced to be hanged on the
17th inst. at Folsom Prison.

Howard was condemned in Tulare
County for the murder of an Italian
who used to hang around a Spanish
house of ill repute at Tulare City. How-
ard had some trouble with the women
and threatened to arrest them, al-
though he was not an officer.

He afterward went to town and filled
up on wine, and on his return asked the
Italian to stand good for another gal-

lon, and when he refused Howard shot

him in the back of the head. He claimed
that the Italian drew a knife on him.
but the position of tbe wound and the
course of the bullet did not, in the opin-

ion of the jury, tally with his story,

and he was found guilty.

The Governor heard the arguments

of the attorneys and took the matter
under consideration.

HUTCHINSON INNOCENT.
Governor Budd Has Been Requested

to Pardon Him.
C. J. Stilwell called on (rovernor Budd

yesterday to intercede for Thomas
Hutchinson, who was sentenced by
Judge Wallace to life imprisonment for

He was accused of having stolen (10
from a man who came drunk into the
room beloging to Hutchinson and an-
other man. Hutchinson had always
borne a god character, but his room-
mate did not stand so high in public-
estimation.

Now a woman confesses that man
who was robbed had made arrange-
ments to lodge with her, and gave her
a ten-dollar piece to get some beer With,
thinking it was a four-bit piece, and
that when she found out now much she
had she thought it more profitable to
skip out than to stay, and she did so.

GOING TO TEXAS.
Louis Balsz, the Baseball Pitcher, Re-

ceives an Offer.
The many friends of Louis Balsz, the

well-known basebail pitcher, will be
pleased to hear that yesterday he re-
ceived an offer to go to Houston, Tex.,

and will leave for there on Saturday.

"Louie" has made a wry good rec-
ord this year, and is in first-class form
now. He played in Portland, Or., but
the league was not a success financial-
ly, and it failed to pay salaries, so it
w.nt to the wali. Coming home, he was
engaged by Stockton to pitch for them,

lie twirled in two games and won them
both, belag in good condition.

Balsz wouid like to stay at home, but
this very tempting offer came and he
accepted it. His many friends will be
pi. ased to hear good accounts of him
and a safe return in the fall.

ON THE BRINY.

A .Sacramento Couple Married at Sea
Yesterday.

The little steamer Belvidere yester-
day morning took to sea a young cou-
ple v.-fee were Bent on matrimony, and
were married outside the heads at San
Francisco.

Th. y t fused to give their names, but

i: i a atataal afterward that the girl,

who app* ared to be about 16 years old.
Was aaroed Pearl Williams, and was the
daughter of a farmer near Sacramento,
and tin groom, \u25a0 ho had work. .1 for her
fa:,e l. war- nam d McKune or McEwen.

Police Court Notes.
in the police Court yesterday J. R.

V at wa< lined ffSS foe assaulting his

named Hints, was fined .S-> for not ap-
pearing until an officer went for her.
((race Cook and her female pals, Lena
Terry and Lizzie MeKenzie, each got

ten days for disturbing the peace, Grace

Ing a disorderly house.
Bat McCarty was lined $~> for getting

drunk and sleeping on a railroad track,
and Ed i-'il.iiid was convicted of battery.

Hotel Arrivals.
Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel

yesterday: C. W. Waters, B. G. Kranz,
Max Engi 1. New fork; L. C. Morehouse,
San Leandro; C. F. Krctehner. M. E.
Eilis, W. F. Schudder, Chicago; Charles
H. K. yes. Pi-.idena; E. J. Isham, S. S.
Btlles, Craig Montgomery, If. J. O'Con-
nell and wife. W. EL Hamilton, James
Patterson, J. R. D. Grubb, E. B. Cast-
len, i; O. Schucking, John C. Donnelly,

San Francisco.

STATE'S SCHOOL CHILDREN.

in Increase ol 7,482 Since tne Census ol
List Tear.

How the School Fund is Invested?Ap-

portionment of the Taxes

of 1895.

The returns ofthe school census of the
several counties for ISIKS have been all

received at the office of State Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction Black.
They show the increase and decrease
in the number of children of school age

since the census of IS'Jo, also in the
number of school districts. The figures

are as follows.
Counties. Districts. Census Returns.

1895. 1886. 1886. 1896,
Alameda 55 ~*> 28,158 28,528
Alpine 4 4 82 Mi
Amador 43 42 2,716 2,824
Butte 78 74 4,308 4,313
Calaveras 02 ;>4 2.t..;i ? -!,<>ls
Colusa 40 41 2,170 2,114
Contra Costa 53 53 3,694 ? ? SOS
Del NOrte 12 12 559 ffiQ
El Dorado 5U <U 2,112 8.245
Fresno 122 120 T,425 7,s*£!
Glenn 39 46 1,446 1,322
Humboldt *S 93 6,443 6,408
Inyo |6 15 875 991
Kern .".4 07 2,883 2,789
Rings 20 28 2,155 2,212
Lake 44 48 I*6BB 1,77:5

Lessen 37 35 1,128 1,075
Uw Angeles r.'2 125 :t4.".!.> ::7.2'n;

Madera 38 » 1,507 I.4SS
Marin 37 1«» 2,764 2..8.
Mariposa 34 35 1,076 1,173
M.mdocino 102 106 4,833 4,980
Merced 52 83 2,nis 1,968
Modoc 35 86 1,303 1,262
Mono 8 8 301 :tl7
Monterey l"o 10l 5."<»4 5,180
Napa 54 55 3,528 8,575
Nevada 4a M 4.2.t2 4,"si
Orange 34 35 4,824 5,011

Kiverside !.! <Hi Bl 4,202 4,:!'.?:,
Sacramento 72 7:> 8,688 8,188
San Benito 50 50 2,039 2,084
San Bernardino.. 86 57 0,120 6,250
San Diego 130 131 8,152 _s.::<it
San Francisco... 1 1 76,688 71,822
San Joaquin so 80 7,843 7,412
San Luis Obispo. OS 106 5,160 5,276
S«a Mateo 32 32 2,011
Santa Barbara... 04 07 4,720 4,027
Santa Clara 85 SO 13,837 18,743
Santa Cruz 57 59 5,543 ?'>. 183
Shasta 88 os 3,563 3,70 l
Sierra 22 2:: 844 888
Siskiyou 75 7!) 3,118 8,209
Solano 54 95 4,486 4,600
Sonoma 135 186 9,288 8.974
Stanislaus 50 50 2.304 2,286
Sutter :;7 37 1,330 1,:;i2
Tehama IS 04 2,629 2...71
Trinity 17 10 710 727
Tulare 11" 112 5,565 5,620
Tuolumne '\u25a0'»'> 35 1,582 I>Btß
Ventura 88 56 3,888 :>,771
Yolo 53 52 3,562 3.471
Yuba 41 41 2,045 2,078

Total M» 3,211 323,136 338,612
Gains?Alameda 370, Alpine!, Amador

ins. Butte 166, Contra Costa 114, Del
Norte tfj, El Dorado 133, Fresno 107,

Humboldt 13, Inyo 10, Kings, .".7, Las
50, Los Angeles 2,961, Marin 41. Mari-
posa Ml, Mendocino 147. Mono 16, Napa

S7. Nevada 149, Orange 187, Placer
5'J, Riverside 193, Sacramento 120, San

Benito 55, San Bernardino 121, San
Diego 212, San Francisco 11.Hit., San
Joaquin 69, San Luis Obispo 110, Santa

Barbara 198, Shasta 208, Sierra 24, Sis-
kiyou 91, Solano 144, Sutter 12, Trinity

11. Tulare 115, Tuolumne 30, Ventura
179. Yuba 33.

Losses ?Calaveras 13, Colusa 05,

Glenn 118, Kern 104. Lassen 53, Madera
19, Merced ."2, Modoc t&, Monterey 24,
Plumas 2, San Maw-- 28, Santa Clara
94, Santa Cruz 00, Sonoma 251, Stanis-
laus 14. Tehama 58, Yolo 121.

MONEY IN THE SCHOOL FUND.
State Controller Corgan has reported

to State Superintendent Samuel T.

Black that the securities held in trust
by the State Treasurer for the support

of common schools c »nsist of bonds of

this State aggregating $1,520,500, to-
gether with bonds of various counties
of this State amounting to $2,287,550;
the total is $2,814,050.

The money in the State Treasury be-
longing to the State school fund, subject

to apportionment, is $1,057,823 14, as
follows:
Amount unapportioned Jan-

uary 8, IS!*; 81,670 75
Received from property tax.. 079,359 63
Received from poll tax 149,318 82
Received from interest on

bonds 82,340 05
Received from interest on

lands 19,223 11
Received from tax on railroads 05.727 Si
Received from tax on collat-

eral inheritances 31,748 !h»

Total $1,002,308 17
Leas amount paid on restitu-

tion of interest on lands sold
not the property of the State 1,992 70

Leas amount paid on annul-
ment i-ertilieates of purchase 2,557 57

l.'ss amount paid Wells. Far-
go 4c Co for expreasage on
redemption of county bonds . 24 7o

Net amount subject to appor- >
tionment ?1,057.523 14

THE APPORTIONS! ENT.
Superintendent Black has appor-

tioned the State school moneys to the
several counties, as follows:

Counties. No. Census Amount
Children. Apportioned

Alameda 2N.15S (92,070 68
Alpine 82 288 It
Amador 2.710 8,881 :-:2
Butte 4,288 18,966 16
Calaveras 2.031 8,608 87
Colusa 2.179 7.1".:. :;::

Contra Costa 8.694 12,679 38
Pel Norte 988 I>_'. 83
Xl Dorado 2,112

?

,i ;h_~; r.j
Fresno 7,425 24.279 75
i Benn 3U446 4,7n\ so
Humboldt 6,443 21.068 61
Inyo '975 3,lss 25
Kern 2393 8,486 II
Kings 8,155 7,646 sr.
Lake 1,688 5,5*9 76
iamwia 1,128 3,688 .v.
I ,os Angeles 84,245 111,881 15
Madera 1,507 4,927 89
Harm 2,764 8,842 68
Mariposa 1.676 :'..51s 52
Mendocino 4,888 15,803 91
M. reed 2,018 0.50S so
Modoc 1.307 4,273 89
Mono 301 984 27
Monterey 5,264 17.0i7 08
Napa 3,528 11.536 58
Nevada 4.232 13.H38 84
Orange 4,824 15,774 4s

1>];,,.,. r 3,278 ]n,71!» 08
IMumas 050 3,135 83
Riverside 4,262 13,740 54
Sacramento 8,668 26,382 '\u25a0'\u25a0>>
San Benito 2,639 6,667 53
San Bernardino 8,129 20,041 83
San Piego 8.152 »>,o.">" "I

Ban Francisco 70,606 2">.olo n-_>
Ban Joaquin 7,::4. 24.0n oi
Ban Luis Obispo 5,1*6 82
San MatCO 2.011 9,51s 07
Santa Barbara 4,729 15.463 83
Santa Clara 13,887 45,246 99
Santa Cruz 5,513 18,125 01
Siiasta 8,565 11,657 65
51. ira s *4 2.750 ss
Siskivou 3,118 16,195 86
Solano 4,468 14.571 12
Sonoma 9,226 .'.0.P.-i ...
Stanislaus 2,304 i ,534 08
Sutter 1.330 4,349 M

Tehama 2.629 8,596 83
Trinity 7M 2,341 32
Tulare 5.505 IS.HJI ;c.
Tuolumne 1.582 5,173 11

Ventura 3.502 11,748 si

Volo - 502 11.45 84
Yllba 2.045 0.0*7 15

Totals 323.130 1L656.688 lo

WELL MARKED.
A River Front Character Decorated

With a Razor.
A river-front habitue, who crave his

name as Frank Kelly, was taken to the
Receiving Hospital last night for re-
pairs.

Kelly was beautifully carved about
ihe head and face with some keen
weapon, apparently a razor. He had a
very bad gash near one eye, and his
left ear was slit an neatly as if OOWW

cowboy had been working on him in
a round-up of range cattle.

He was too drunk to be able to tell
how he got in that condition, who
wielded the razor, or how it happened
lie wasn't killed.

A CONFESSED FIEND.
An Acquitted flurderer Goes to Prison

for Another Crime.
Francisco Guavis, the Indian who so

brutally murdered Mrs. Alonzo Piatt in
Los Angeles Counrty, (but escaped con-
viction, was taken up to Folsom yester-
day by Deputy Sheriff McClure to serve
a term of twenty years for grand lar-
ceny.

After his conviction for the latter
crime Guavis confessed to having killed
Mrs. Piatt, so he was given all the pun-
ishment possible for the grand larceny.

He is a brutal-looking creature.

GOES TO WHITTIER.
Willie McNamara Will Stay There

Three Years.
W. F. McNamara, who was charged

with perjury and pleaded guilty to the
charge in Judge Hnkson's court, was
yesterday allowed to withdraw his plea
and plead not guilty, and by his consent
was sentenced to three years, five
months and seventeen days at the Whit-
tier School; that is, until he is of age.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

A surprise party was given Miss Lulu
Thieibabr at the residence of Miss Ella
W7 elch on Friday evening by her many
friends. The evening was spent in
games, music and singing, and after
partaking of refreshments the guests
d«parted at a late hour. Those present
were: The Misses Mabel and Hattie
Davis, Emma Heintz, Anna Conrad,
Eva Burke, Nina Tibbals, Ida Hugo.
Ella Welsh, Lulu Thielbahr, Maggie
Goodenough, Mrs. Ida Hatch, Mrs. Den-
ton and Mrs. Welch, Messrs. West How-
ard, Charley May, C. Wait, Lv Gandy,
Will Heintz, F. Milner, Will Miller.
Tom Holden, T. Brogan, F. Denton and
Len Burdock, also Paul Isham and
Charley Welch.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. H. Carlin of Marysville was in the
city yesterday.

Joe Zemansky has gone to Tuscan
Springs, Tehama County.

E. O. Miller, the well-known Visalia
attorney, was in the city yesterday.

Isador Cohen is among the Sacra-
mento contingent at Bartlett Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Connell of San
Trancisco are registered at the Golden
Eagle.

Mrs. O. P. Willis, accompanied by the
Misses Willis and Miss Lora Turner,
have gone to Shasta Retreat to spend a
few weeks.

L. C. Morehouse, President of the
State Board of Equalization, is up from
San Leandro and is stopping at the
Golden Eagle.

Highway Commissioner Maude and
Stenographer J. H. WT atkins yester-
day for the southern end of the State
on a tour of inspection.

Miss Bessie Collins of Chico is visit-
ing friends here. The young lady had
the honor of being her county's repre-
s ntative at the Monterey semi-centen-
nial celebration last Tuesday.

W. F. Wright, son of Surveyor-Gen-
eral Wright, has come from Washing-
ton, D. C, accompanied by his wife.
They will spend several weeks in Cali-
fornia. Mr. Wright is Private Secre-
tary to United States Senator M. S.
Quay of Pennsylvania

BRIEF NOTES.

Jennie L. Huber was granted a di-
vorce yesterday from Herman L. Huber.

Furniture at Auction.
On the northwest corner of Third and

X streets, up stairs, Bell & Co. will sell
at auction on Saturday, the 11th, at 10
a. m., all the new and elegant furniture
therein, consisting of the most modern
articles and all of the best quality. The
fine carpets, rugs, lace curtains, side-
board, steei range, etc., will all be sold.

Divorces Granted.
Emma H. Lawson was granted a di-

vorce from John Lawson yesterday by
Judge Johnson, with the custody of four
minor children.

Celia J. Cole was granted a divorce
From William H. Cole.

Finest in the Country.

The new eight-lap bicycle track at New
Pavilion, Fifteenth and N streets, is not
only the finest but fastest indoor track
ever constructed. The banks are ten
feet high, and to an observer it seems
impossible for the riders to retain their
position. Mr. Elwell, the engineer and
builder, predicts all indoor records will
be broken on this track at the tourna-
ment July 2."d, 21th and 2oth. *
"Now. prisoner," queried Justice Gruff,
"How comes this person dead?"
"He asked me if 'twas hot enough."
"Discharged," the Justice said.

All the Western Union messenger
boys in Lexington are to be equipped
with bicycles.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.
Two flen Discovered [lining Under

the Depot in Folsom.
As is well known, the town of Fol-

som is located over some very rich
mining ground, and for a number of
years mining has been carried on in
the streets and under them.

Several parties are working in shafts
sunk near the depot, and are making
money. Some of the rich ground is
owned by the Sacramento and Placer-
ville Railroad Company, the depot and
buildings covering it. For some time
the ground has been leased to White &
Donelly for mining purposes, but their
lease expired about six months ago,
and it was then leased to a San Fran-
C&W o man, who expected to take pos-
session yesterday. Da;, before yester-
day White went down into the mine to
bring up some tools he had left there,
when, to his astonishment, he found a
pair of overalls with a fine watch and
chain attached to them.

He investigated further, and found a
gallery with lighted candles set up,
where some one had evidently been dis-
turbed at his work. He was, however,
unable to find any one in the mine. At
night, however, he went down again and
found two men, Harry Tregoing and F.
W. Polley, at work in the mine. They
were arrested, and yesterday Fred
Drake, who occupied a cabin with Pol-
ley, was also arrested. He admitted
participating in the mining and ex-
hibited a rope ladder by which the men
were lowered sixty feet into the mine,
taking with them food, candles, etc.,
and where they slept when they wished.
They had been working in the mine
about two months, going down at night
and coming up before daylight and
sleeping all day.

About $15 in gold dust was found in
the mine, the proceeds of the half day's
work before the men were disturbed,
and it is calculated that they had taken
out in the neighborhood of $2,000 be-
fore they were discovered. Tregoing
has always stood well in the community
and it was a surprise to find him so com-
promised. The men have been brought
here and a charge will be placed against
then.

Land Patents Signed.
Governor Budd has signed the follow-

ing patents under the grant of sixteen
find thirty-six sections for school pur-
iwses:

John 8r0wn,12,'>.13 acres in San Luis
cbispo County; Ellen Prewett, 40 acres
in San Benito County; Mary L. Moul-
tiia, 160 acres in Santa Clara County;
Benjamin Healey, 038.84 acres in Kings
County; D. W. Berber, 10U acres in
Tuolumne County; A. Kregenhagen, 80
acres in Fresno County; James E. Mack,
180 acres and Charles X. Ellenwood,
040 acres in San Bernardino County;
M. Heffernan, 040 acres in Plumas
County.

Will Break Up the Gang.
Grace Cook has been sent to the

County Jad for forty days for keeping a
disorderly house on Front street, be-
tween O and P. and Officer Bagley
feels that in securing that result he has
accomplished the breaking up of the
gang that has been setting fires in the
southeast part of the city lately, as it
will deprive theni of a headquarters to
hang around.

Accident to a Car Repairer.
Frank Coomes of this county was

badly Injured at Pacific Grove yesterday
by being caught between earns and
crushed. His father, H. V. Coomes, Is a
car builder ln the Southern Pacific shops
and resides at Brighton.
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|"|<t * will tind in COTTOLENE
tlae *

c" en ' fryiug medium 11

H looks clean and is clean
WW* and doe? not sputter in the

£iif%.ffePam pan Food fried in Cottolene
I%J^y^ ht is free from greasiness and

richness. It is appetizing in

li Ik TH? fi. K. FAIRSAWK COMPANY.

0 s».u«u. taiy,

EEL a joyousness, a
great gladness in every bone, muscle
and fiber of your body. How? By
cleansing the blood, the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. You can do this
with the best herb remedy manufac-
tured. It is Joy's Vegetable Sarsapa-
rilla When you swallow Joy's you find
it palatable; when it does its work you
find it pleasant, agreeable. You will be
cured of habitual constipation and in
fact any bowel disorder ifyou use Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla moderately.

TESTIMONIAL.
THE EDWIN W. JOY CO.?Gentle-

men: I tried to get another bottle of
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla and the
Clerk in the drugstore brought some-
thing just as good. Idid not want some-
thins just as good, but I wanted Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, because I know
what it did for me last spring. I wax
Buffering from nasty sick headaches
and ilyspt-psia; my blood was bad. After
I took the great "Home Remedy," Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla. I could eat,
sleep and do my work as good as I ever
could. MRS. C. D. ST CART,

1L"J1 Mission street.

FACE RAW
BLEEDING

My little boy wag afflicted with Eczema in
acute form for a year, during which we tried
without success every known remedy. The dis-
order appeared on theiright cheek and was of a

j blistery and bloody form. His pillow,mornintrs,
would bear the bloody imprint of the side of Ida
face, while itwas impossible to prevent him
from scratching his face owing to the itching.
Advised to tryCcticura, I bought a box. The
first application was made at night, and it is a
fact, that the appearance of the affected partsshowed a noticeable improvement the nextniorn-
inq, and, continuing the treatment, as a result,
my child has as fair and smooth skin as can be
found anywhere.

W. 8. NEEDHAM, Pataskala, O. 'Spiedt Cure Treatment. ? Warm baths, withCcticcra Soap, srentle application* of Ccticcba (oint-
ment), the rreat skin cure, and mild doaes of CcticucaKesoi.vkkt, greatest of humor cures.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CtTicrE*. .sOc.iSoap, 2.5 c.; Resolvent, soc. and *]. POTTEIi Drcq
axv LHE«. C>p.p., So!,- Propa., 80-ton.

83f~ "Uow to Cure Every Skin Uieeaae." mailed froa. '
SPECIAL NOTICES

Vehicles?Baker & Hamilton?Hardware,
Carta, Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, Bain
Farm and Header Wagons, Wholesale
Hardware. Send tor catalogue.

CABINET PHOTOS $2 per dozen at
Hodson's, 813 X street.

IF YOU WISH any of the following
delicacies, you can find them in the finest
qualities at the Sacramento Market, 30S-
-10-12 X street: Salami Sausage, Choice
Mackerel, Smoked Halibut. Smoked Sal-
mon, Codfish, Swiss, Bimburger, Brick
('ream, Roquefort Adam, German Hand,
Sag) Sago and Pineapple Cheese. Curtis
6c Herzog.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for over fifty years by mill-
kiis of mothers for their children* while
teething with perfect success. It soothes
the chiid, softens the gums, allays pain,
cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and
is the best remedy for diarrhea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. For
sale by druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wins-
low's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-live cents
a bottle.

NEW TO-DAY.
THE SACRAMENTO FOUNDUNC;

Home's Committee on Admission and Dis-
charge meet every Wednesday from y to
11 a. m. All applications must be made at
such time. M. I). LORD, Secretary.

jy!o-2t __ i
CARD OR THANKS.

LADY MANAGERS OF SACRAMENTO
Foundling Home wish to extend thanks
to the Electric Railway Company for
transporting the children, to Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Fratt for entertaining them, and to
Trustee Kent for driving them out on the
Fourth of July.

It MRS. TIIEO. DEMING, President.

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Elegant Furniture, Curtains, Carpets, Etc
SATURDAY, JULY' 11, 1896, AT 10

a. m.. Bell & Co. will sell, on the premises,
northwest, corner Third and X streets, the
most elegant lot of Household Goods ever
offered In this city, consisting in part of
two highly finished Bedroom Suites of the
latest style, Turkish Chairs, Fine Parlor
Suit in Silk Tapestry, elegant Sideboard,
superior Point Dace Curtains, down
Ouilts and Billows, extra fine Carpets and
Rugs, best China Toiletware, tine Steel
Range, etc. These goods are all of the
bast makes and styles. Terms cash.

BELL & CO.. Auctioneers.

MSSIN'S HI SHXME
WITH THIS REMEDY PERSONS CAN

cure themselves without the least ex-
posure, change of diet or change in appli-
cation of business. The medicine contains
nothing that is of the least injury to the
constitution. Ask your druggist for it.
Price, Jl a bottle. TuF

DO YOU AGREE?
A picture of a factory on

the wall looks very well,
but brings nothing to the
town. A business like ours
which employs

50 PEOPLE!
(Ifyou don't believe it come

and count them)

Is a Good Thing,
Push It Along

BY PATRONIZING US
WE SELL AS CHEAP
AS THE CHEAPEST.

SHIRTS TO ORDER
OF ALL KINDS.

MflSOfl'S
Steam Laundry and Shirt Factory,

528 J STREET.

BICYCLES!
YOU CAN'T WEAR THEM

OUT.

Schaw, Ingram, Batcher & Co,,
211 TO 219 J STREET.

age; nxs.

F.MAIER
SUCCESSOR TO

Horace Crocker £ Co.!
?

I have the best of
wheels to rent,
and guarantee all
of myrepair work.

i BICYCLES
! FOR SALE.
i

I 913 X Street Opposite Turner flail.

jA MOVE OY 1
|j From the \ Oth tnst. we 1
'?} will move to our new fl
jl quarters,

I FIFTH AND K. I
& The building; is not h !

I;
I finished, but customers m

j
??.j will receive as careful at- 1J
!:i tention as circumstances \u25a0 j

will allow. If any lack m \
of attention should occur g j
during these last few &j
days at the old store we H j
will make it up later. f;

| JOHN T. STOLL. jj
AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOUTAN THEATER.
J. H. Todd Lessee and Manager

One Night Only?Friday, July loth.

Mr. JOHN DREW
i Ami bis American Company,

CHRISTOPHER, JR.
PRICES:

First five rows Dress Circle «l 50
Rear live rows Press Circle 1 00
First four rows Orchestra 1 00
Rear six rows Orchestra- I 50
First four rows Balcony ~r,
Rear eight rows Balcony 50

All reserved.
Box sheet open Wi dnesday a. m. jy~-td

CiUNIB OPERA HOTJSE.
J. H. Todd Lessee and Manage."
Every evening this week with Saturday

Matinee.
The Davis-floulton Company,

In the Great London Comedy,

LORDS OF CREATION,
Or Pink Doiniuos.

PJOCJCg?IOo, !>q( ., ;{p( ..
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS."

Meeting of the Board of Equalization.
THE BOARD Of TRUSTEES OF THEcity of Sacramento will meet as a City

Hoard of Equalization on the first Monday
| in July, 1886, at 1 o'clock p. m., to examine
Ithe assessment roll and equalize the as-
iBimmient of property in the city and will
icontinue in session for that purpose from

time to time until the business of equaliza-
tion is disposed of, but not later than the
third Monday in J uljr, 1896.

CHAS. X LEONARD,
President of Board of Trustees.

M. J. Desmond. City Clerk. jyS-6t

I THE DAILY |

iCORD-
UNION

000000000

The Leading Taper of th In-
terior of California,

The pioneer journal,
which, from early
years in the history of
the coast, has main-
tained THE FRONT The^Z.
RANK OF JOURNAL- _
ISM. having every Family
news facility with the irtllt.IIJl |
San Francisco leading ««\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

dailies, and sustaining
the fullest public coufi- .^k-L
deuce. "2*pT

in all ? T
RESPECTS Nsr-tk

j The Best"]

Advertisinir Mediumo~ | ON THE
i PACIFIC
j COAST.

000000000

g) Clean in all depart-
ments, and therefore

????? pre . eminently THE
I The<=d FA»»IY JOURNAL
j The best paper for the

Family Homesteker. for the
Merchant, Farmer, Me-

Journal. j chanic and all who; I \u25a0' desire the full news of
the day presented in a

§y @ cleauly manner.

THE

\ ~ TEEKLY
W UNION

Containing all the |j j>
news ofthe Record- 8 m I
Union, has the B *~* y
largest circulation fl B
of any paper on the I O 8
Pacific Slope, its I S §
readers being found I 3 fl
in every town and J m I
hamlet, with a con- p, c~
stantly increasing I ff
list in the Eastern % S
States and Europe, |j V) 8'
Special attention I |f
paid to the pubiica- I fl
tion of truthful I (X) J
statements ofthe re- I 8
sources of Califor-
nia and the entire I ffQ 8
coast, best methods 8 2 1
of agriculture, fruit B |
and vine growing. S ? fl
i wmu w

12 tm-M mm
TERMS:

DaflyRecord-Union, S6 00
OXE YEAR,

Weekly i'oioo, - J| 50
ONE YEAR, r

ADDRESS:

Sacraraeuto i'uWisliin? Company,
BACRAMENTO.


